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LEGISLATIVE BILL U27

Pa sse d

fn t roduced

over the covernorrs veto llarch 25, 1975

by TeleconDunications connittee,
Chnn. ; Skarila. 1; llahoney, 5;
Itarvel , 3 3

Clark,
Duis,

47,
3C;

lN rc? to aoend sections 23-1715,81-1120.01, 81-1120.02,
81-1120.01, 81-1120.0q, 81-1120.05,
81- 1 120.06, 8'.t- 1120.07 . 81- 1 120. 10,
81-1120.11, 81-1120.12, 81-1120.13,
8l-1120.'14, anil 81-1\23, Reissue Rerisetl
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, antl sections
81-1108.02, 8l-1120.08, antl 81-1120.09,
Eevisetl statutes Supple[ent, 1974, relating to
adninistrative tlepartoents; to define terns:
to creatc the aivision of comnunications and a
diEector thereof as prescribett; to Proviileiluties; to create the State Coonunications
ldvisory Boartl; to establish the
cotrnunications Cash Fund; to PEoviale an
operatiye tlate; to repeal the origiual
sections; and to declare an ener(lency.

Be it enactecl by the people of the state of llebraska,
section 1. That section 23-1'115, Seissue Reyiseal

statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be auentled to reaal as
follors:

23-17'15. The county boaril shal.L purchase a base
ratlio station and short rave raalio equiprent for
installation on a notor vehicle ovned by the sheriff.
The county board nay purchase short rave radio equiP[eat
for installation on rotor vehicles ornetl by the sheriffrs
deputies, as specifietl by the state--telaeottunieat+on!
bonrit Ellle_qgglluESligls AgtiggEI-EqqE!, aDd also Day
purchase specialized equlpreDt such as, but not lluitetl
to, flashing lights or spot lights for installation oD
ootor vehicles ovned b, the sheriff or his tleputles
rhenever such equipuent is necessary for lar enforcerent
vork. Any equipment so purchasett aDd installed shall
rerain the property of the county antl shall be relovetl
and returned to the county upon terEiDation of the ter!
of office of such sheriff or tleputy. The county boartl
oay also reimburse any such sheriff or tleputy for atry
tlaurage to any such privately-orDeal ootor vehicle
peculiarly incitlent to anal actually arising out of the
use of sucb notor vehicle for Lar enforceieot rork, such
as but not liEited to bullet holes, blootl stains, or
danage to the interior causeil by unruly prisoners, but
rot including coLlisi.on or upset. ReiDburseuent for such
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dallage shalI be paid as other claims against" t-he county.

sec. 2. That section 81- 1 108.02, ReYiseal
Statutes suppleDent, 197tt, be amended to read as folloes:

tl'l-1 1C8.02. The general services division of the
DepartEent of AdministraLive services shalI be headetl by
an administra tor subject to the supervision of the
director. the director nay appoint as general services
aduinistrator any person cho has the etlucation, traiDinlr,
and erperience for the manaJement anil control of the
bureaus of telee(r'l6unieations--sarvieesT transportation
servicesT and rccords and management services, vhich
bureaus shall be under the control anil supervision of the
general services rdninistEator. The conpensation of the
general services division head, vho shalI be designated
as the general serviccs administrator, shalI be Fixed by
the Director of l,lmj.nistrative Services subject to
availability of appropriations.

sec. l. TLat section 81-l l20.01,
Revisetl Stntutes of i'lebr.tsk.r, 1'r4r, be emended
follovs:

Reiss ue
to read as

tl'l-1120.01. The Legislature hereby declares that
an efficient antl reliable tc+.eofiiunieations
gSE!u!!gg!!SES system is vital to the seeutitl--anil
relfate-of-the state rluring tines-of-etergenel-lnil-ia the
conduct of re,Jular husiness of the state and !n !lggg--g!
ggelggllql_ang that substantial econooies can be effecteil
by joint use of a consolidated teleeoinun+eations
gSggCllgqllg.gE system by departments, agencies, and
subdivisions of sLate ,Jovcrnorjnt. It is, therefore,
ileclared to be the purpose of seetions--{l{-{{2€;0{--to
8{-.1t20:{t !IIE-eg! antl the policy of the state to
provide for the Sq!!!!CAl tlevelopment of an officient and
reliable tcleeonaunieations gsggg!lS4!!S!g syster for
joint use by departments, arencies, and subdivisions of
state governDent, ts effect maximum practical
consolirlation an4 joint use of existinJ
telecoilrunieatioas ggqgSq:ggllglg facilities and services
ovned or used by the state, and Jenerally to coordinate
all te+ceoilidnieations ggg!!g!lge!io!!E functions anal
activities of state lovernnent.

Rev ised
follous:

Sec. 4. that section 81-1120.02, Reissue
statutes of tlebreska, 1941, be.rnentled to read as

81-'l 120.02. As used in rceti<rns--trt-112€:01--to
8{-1{2€;{{ !!lS__Cg!, unless the context otherYise
reguires:
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(1) BoarC sh.rIl mean tlro state-te+eeonilunieations
board 5tg!e-qgugs!igq!!q!E-!qr!rsrr-!9q!q ;

(2) Director sha1l mean the tel.eonnunieations
dir.etor !lfeq!Sr_S!_!S!!.U!tge!r9!S ;

( 3) Br'rcau
tal ceonfiu niea t i ons- bu raa u

shal 1 nean the
s-o!--99!sg!ise!i9!9 0fP!cis!s!qlcisls,

the Departoent of Administrative services;
(4) 5ta|.------9eleeonrunieations------Srstct

t
onmunications sys
eleeonnunieatioas SSglllllggllSgg facilities and
quipBent orned, leasetl, or usetl by a1I itel'a61".na",
qencies, antl subdivisions of state governDent; and

(5) 9.lceonilraieation EoglgniS4liglE shalI mean
auy transnission, emission, or reception of signs,
signals, uriting, images, and sounds or intelligence of
any nature by rire. ratlio, optical. or other
electromarnetic systens.

sec. 't. that section 81-1120.03, Reissue
Reviseal statutes of Nebraska, 19tr3, be amended to read as
follocs:

81-1 120.03. There is hereby created, rithin the
Departnent of AdEinistrative Services, a
te+ceoril!nieat*on!-brrcat !!vig!9!-S!--99gggEiggllg!S to
be heatleil by a-t"lceoni6nisatiois-ali"eeto! !hg--U!99!9E
9!__q9!EUSiSg!19!S. The Director of Atlministrative
Servicesshall appoint as tcleeoililuiieations--ili"ceto!
!!Egg!9E_q!_q9ggC!ige!!qng any person rho has not less
than threc SiI yearsr experience in a Position or
positions nhich inclutle responsibility for nanagenent,
purchase, lease, or control of tcleeoiidtieationr
gS!.Cu!fgg!!9gg for a private or governmental enterPrise.
lio person sha1l holtl the positioD of t.leeoaiunieations
tlirector vho is directly or indirectl,y interesteal in any
ta+ceofiilunieations ggggsliggtigllE comnon carrier or other
corpany engagetl in the furnishing of teileeoiitnication
SSggCllggliggg services or facilities, but investnent in
stock of a t.lceoarraieatioas g9gA.U!!Sgg!9!S coDtron
carrier in an amount determined by the Director of
Aalri n istr a ti ve Services anil the State coqlu rligE!i9nS
lq!1ggEL--ggetd to be not significant shall not be
consitleretl d isqualif ying.

sec. 6. lb9-!!EesleE--9!--99!Elt!!igil!19!s--cIgI1
!ece-!!e-lslleclas-per9Es.-lclies. a n!!-respsssl!!li!!gei

l-1L-Ie-pEel!!e-!!s-!eJ!sf t!!Ee-sEq--!!e-- gescEseE
!ee!slssf -eEsls!qnse4-cqvlge!-aqE-isf ssec!&!--99!seEEi!lg

_3_ 973
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c recor (

!

Sec. U" That section trl-1120.0q,
Beviserl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aoended
follovs:

Reissue
to read as

8:l-1{2€;0{; The ilircetor tlivision of
S9!CU!iSi!!i9!S shall have the fo).Loring duties, poyers
anA responsibilities:

(1, To coordinate the purchase, lease, and use of
tcl.eorr!!ication! ggggSliggliglE services eqgiplegt__qnE
legiUlieS for state ?ouernrent;

(2) To ailvise depaEtlents anal ageDcies of the
state and political subalivisions theEeof as to systetrs or
Eethoals to be used to meet requireoents efficiently and
effectively;

(3) To consolitlate the--tcleeoli!unieGtion!
1!!egEe!e_ESqlg_ggEBuliggligng systeos and servicesstate agencies so far as practical and to providetheir joint use by the agencies;

e!qof
for

To assume nanagement responsibility for
etl systen or servi.ce Eg!__qpprovg_-j!l]
---99glEg g ts---!ol---s!cE---gqg!c!!se!!ggg

{{} lllany consolitlat,purchases anal
ecll.ci!ies;

{5} JgL To eDter into agreeEents for the lutua1
support anal use of t.leconllnieations go&Cggigeliglg
services of the agencies and AepartDents of state
governient anfl its pol.itical subtlivisions;

161 JZL ?o provide for the renalering of lutual
aial betveeD state governrent anal its political
subalivisions antl to cooperate ulth other states anal the
federal gover[nent rith respect to the organizing of
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telceoanunieati6ns SqqqgligjlllSgg in exPetliti-ng the
carrying out of nutual aid in civil defcnse emergencies3

1?i -l9I To use or actluire teleeonmunieationr
ggllCl}}qiliogg f;rcil.ities nou owned or operated by any
state ,igency anrl to compensate such a.Jency Yhen
dppropriatrl;

lift M T() :;tandardize policies and procedures
for the use of such services i!--SC9!--e--!en!lgE--thq!
cq m m.s n rcq !!! n!-gJS!e n s-!a-!!e-4Sgq.ig-9!-pq!llS-Ce!e!f--sE
s9E!tr!r- q9!-!e-gespssslscc :

{e}
Ia in t ena nce

t.19t
a rrd re

con[lullga!]on! fac Ili
To assume responsibility for the
air of state-orned tc+ceofinunieationr
lities so far as practical;

and
the

{r{} ll2l ro ls!ieg!-!e-!!e--99!1i!!e!s--Previqeq
ig-e9g!iet--!q-SE-!hti-lctr--t!t contract cith qualified
suppliers and te*eeoanunieatiotts ggggullgillioIIE col!Eon
carrj.ers For te+eeofi'uaieatioas 99!gC!-lgg!io!E facilities
or services, includinS private line services;

{{€} l-1-1t To coorilinate and consolidate
maintenance and repair procetlures and facilities so far
as possibLe in the liJht of gootl business Practice antl
the Eeguirements of the agencies and dePartrents
concerneal;

{{2} l-1ll To .1!P1y for, receive, gggEqlggle3 and
ho1il, or, if appropriate, assist agencies in applyin.l
for, receivinT, or holding such authori.zations, licenses,
and allocations of channels and frequencies as are
necessary to carry out the purPoses of sections
81-1120.01 to 8{-ti23;{T 8l:1120.01 a!al sectiong-6-!S--19
eE-!!is-es!;

{{i} llql To acquire real estate, equipoent,
other propert-y as an age0cy of the state, subject to
provisions of section €{-{'}?9;€6 18-9!-!his-ggg;

l+ti l]!L To cooperite rith the civil Defense
A.Jency as to its needs for emerEency tclceohrEnieations
Sg,ggCllSgliggg services; anil

.{{5} lM To insure that t.iacoaouniertion!
gSggS.llSSligng facilities are not used for any PurPoserhich is contrary to the policy anal intent of leetions
8{-{{?0r0{-to-a{-{:12011$ thlE-Ag! or contrary to the lars
and agreements under rhich the facilities are to be
utilized.
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Sec. 1. ?hat sect ion
tlevised St.rtutcs of Nebraska, 1 qq 3,
follovs:

LB4 27

81-1120.05, Reissue
be amended to read as

tll-1{?€a05; There is hereby established a stateteleconn!nientioas-boar,i Stirte Communic.rtions Advisorv
Bssrd rhich shall consist 6?-;[;--Ia];r;;;--E;;;;;1;--Ih;Director-state Engineer, the chief officer of the

!s!!th

Iebraska State Patrol, the secretary
Parks Conmission r the secretarynducational Television ComDissi.on,
Atloinist rative serv

of the Gane anal
of t-he Nebraska
the Director of

---rt 3he--Pircs!eE--e!gc-es-cIqr!&s!--ef --scsheast four times a year

Reissue
to reail as

ED rector o Aer
eleetinE- one-of -its
for -a -pcr iod -of -one- 7ea!-ard-fial -sueeee il-h i oself- ia-- thisoff i e.- if- reel eeted-br-t he-board;
Agsr!rs!Es!ice-!eqy
!SA:d.__IhC_board s

!9cs-shef1-EeEhall meet at Ior upon call of the chairoanT--the--tcleecnrrriertion!
ditcetorT or any tro menbers of the boartl. The_ boaEd

Dcpublished in
Eg9!-q4!!
sE-!4E-CE
e!!e!!f,e!
ECE!-pESggss!s}1-e
in the

rebv. A coD

n
d

h_board shall provide a v
eve oprent, managenent, atlninistration, andoperation of a consolitlated tclacoilnunieation!ggE!ugisq!I9!g systen to neet the telceoininieationsgSgglllqqllggg requ5.rements of a1l" alepartrents andagencies of state govern[ent. Board neEbers shallreceive no coopensation for duties perforred as !enbersof the board, but shall be reinbursetl for actual expenses

incurretl rhile en?ageil in the peEforEance of their aluties
untler the provisions of s.ctions-81-:1120;e:l-to-8t-{120a:ll
!hiE-os!.

Sec. '10. That sectioD 81-1 120.06,
Revisetl Statutes of tlebraska. 'l9tr3, be anentlettfollors:

€{-{{2€r€6; The }utcau qiylsig! shall haveauthority to
99!!!!iEA!lSnqrhich are for

puEchase or lease tc+e€oi{iunicat+on!
facilities, services, or channels on terms

the best interests of the state ofNebraska. In making the decision as to [hat proposal isfor the best interests of the state, the tlecision of the
shall be based upon, t)ut not necessarily
the total cost to the state, coorputecl inacceptetl governDental cost accounting

9ivrsiolto, (1)
Dce sith

burea u
limitetl
accor d a

llic for nsDect oIt and
re hoa r

n

.ed u:
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Pf
rocedures taking into accoutrt taxes to be Paid or

n€r interes t rates, antl obsolescence; l2l the
f the service offereal; (3) the cooprehensiveness

ProPosibitiresPon ty of the su
(5) the repair

q yo
of the seil facilities or PIani (4) the financial
orego
ualiL

ProPosal;the supp
tc*ceortu
applicabl
available

aieati6ns ggcEc!!cg!i9!E
the alternate

carEier or su
Dethods or

pplier, as
faci I it ies

ents oE

pplier or carrier subDitting th9
and oaintenance caPabilities of

lier or carri er; (6) the experience as a

neY iseal
fo 1 1o rs:

offices, aotl agencies of state
anit assist to the oarinuo

e; anal (7)

s!--

sec. 11. That section 81-1120.07, Reissue
statutes of NebEaska , 19t13. be aureniletl to rea'l as

8{-{{20re?; PersonDel of all tlePart[ents.
governnent shall cooPerate
ettent possible in the

and Joint use of
anal servicessysteDs

such
agencies

Sec. 12.

Sec. 11. Thnt section 81-1120.08, Betis€tl
Statutes SupPletrent. 197tt. be atrendet! to read as follors:

8{-{t2O;08r The tc:lee€tlunieations---ei!cetoE
qiEeS!9E-gf-99!gCSiSe!i9US shal1 develop a svsteD .of
AiliG;G--EII1i;G--tf,ii--charges for t.+ceciidnieation
S6q$dgeliggg seivices provitled-in any consolitlatetl or
J;I;i:iE;-;t;ter of tclceoratnieatiolrs gsgggt!:s3!ieEc'
iuch system of charges shall reflect, as nearlY as aay be
lractiial, the actuil shar€ of costs incurretl on behalf
of or foE services to each d€partnent, agency, or
political subdivision provitled services fron the statc
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scleeoGnunieations-srstc! 99gn!!lgg!i9!S__ELS!gEg p*urnot-to-execae-fire-per-eeit- Using agencies ahalf pay
for such services out of appropriate<l or available funds.All paynents shall be deposited in the ?cilceoaluaieationsq9!r!.U!igeg!9gg Cash Funtl. Any noney in the?cleeonotnieation! qgEnSSlSqliogs Cash Fund available forinvest6ent shall be invested by the state inyestnentofficer pursuant to the provisions of sections i2-1237 to72-1259. AlI collections for payuent of telephoneerpenses shal1 be placetl in the Telephone Erpense
Revol.ving Fund uhich is hereby created. Erpendiiuresshal1 be made from the Telephone Expense Revolving Funttfor the paynent of telephone expenses subJect toappropriations by the Legislature. such payeent shall benatle by the t.+eeoiliunieations--dir.etor DilggtgE__gfgeq!c!!se!!ssc.

Sec. 'lq. That section 81-1120.09, BevisetlStatutes Supplenent, 1974, be anended to reaal as follors:
8{-{{20:e9; There is hereby establishetl a casbfund to be knorn as the ?elceonruaieations ggClgllgqligSE

Cash Funal. Appropriations matle to the Departient ofldninistrative services for the purposes of ccetions€l-{:120:0{-to-e{-rl{2€:{{ tbis act shall be creitlted tothe cash funtl. All funtts-iEEEfiEa unaer the provisions
of lcetions-€{-{{20;0{-to-at-1:l29rrt{ !hig__gg!, anal allfuncls receivetl for teleeorruaieati;;;---EsEiU4lgegietS
services provided to any agency, tlepartment or other user
sha11 be credited by the b{"car ilifigiSa to sucb cashfuntl. rhe b{leau ligision snafll--ii'dEr policies anclprocetlures establishetl by the alirector, erpend funtls frontire to tiae cretliteil to tbe tPeleeonrutieaticrsgSlgSllgqgigqg Cash Fund for the tal.eoimnieationsgS!!!!tcg!igJ!E purposes enumerateil in scetioas-8{-{{20r0{
to-8{-{{20r1{ thiE_eg!.

Sec. 15. That sectioD
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,Revisetl

fol I ors
81-1120.10, Reissue
be anentletl to reaA as

€{-{{?€;:10: Scetlons--81-1{2er0{--to--8{-{{20;:14
!bis_Eg! shaIl not apply to the Nebraska educational
telerision netrork except for such services or asslstance
as [ay be nutually beneficial anal agreed upon by aDdbetyeen the teleeoaarnieations---btlcau tlivision of
SgCqSligglions antl the [ebEaska Eilucational TelevisionConoission. Under contlitions of eoergency declaretl bIthe Governor, the coEDunications resources of the
Nebraska eilucational television netyork shal1 becoordinated rith the Statc--?c:laeonruaieations--9t!tat
SS!g-S!!c4!io!E_gJE!9.8, as tlirected by the coyerDor, so asto provide fu11 use of available services in the
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renrierin,J oF nuhlic as!iistance and providinJ aid and
protection to life.lnd ProPertY.

tr1-1120.11, Rcissue
be amenrled to read as

5ec. 1{r. 'thdt :iection
Ilevised Stntutc:; ()f Nebrar;ka, 1qq l,
fol lous:

Gcvernor
over aII

Sec. 1 l.
'tat ut'-.'; of

Bl-t{?€;tit In the event of an emerJency, the
ray iirect civil,lefense assumption of control
or p,rrt- of the Statc--{e+eeoilnunieationr--Srstei

com mu n ica t io n:; '; vii t tm .

Revised
follovs:

'Ihrt section H1-1120.12. Reissue
'l\-'br1sk,r, 1''lqi, t'e amended to rcad as

Re vi setl
follows:

sec. 1lJ. 'that- section 81-1120.1t, Reissue
statut()r; of llrrbraska, 'l()ql, bel tmen'led to read ar;

81-{{29;{2; Thc tcleeonilutrieaticns---dirceto!
DiEector--ot--qS4lUligeligBE is hereby authorized to
;;;;iG-ri?t;;-;onaiibutions, propertv and equipment from
public oi private sourccs to be utillzed in ProvidinJ
ieleeolrrnunieations qgggCliggt!9!g services, anal to
participete rith thn feileral ?oveEnnent in carryin, out
prograa's for teleeoaiunieations ggEgc!]gq!i9!s services
vitIin tt,e State of llebraska. llhenever the fetleral
governEent or dny a?encv or officer thereof shall offer
[o the state, or throu!h the state to any political
subdivi:;ion t.hcreof, tcleeonounications Sggggglgl!!9gg
services, equipment,::upplies, m,rterials, or funds bY ray
of gift, lrant, or lcan for Purposes of state
?cleion ru n i eat ions- -- -s, ste !l 99!!lgigsliglE-----SI';!qE
obJectives, the std,te, acting through the Governor, or
su;h political subdivision, actin'1 rith thL' consent of
the coveroor end through its executive officer or
,overninJ borly, may irccept such offer and uPon such
icceptanie the iovernor or i?xecutive officer or loverninl
boity of such po1 itical subaiv!sion may authorize any
officer of the stata or such t:olit-ical srtbdivision to
receive such servicos, ':)quiPment, supnlies, materials, or
liuntls on behal f of the state or !'iuch Poli-tical
subdivision, anr'l subjL.ct to the tFrms oF the offer and
rules and regulationi, if any, oF the al4ncy makinl the
offer.

8t-l{2€;{3r
ommurrrcations s;YStem
ther than business

The State-9elceonnunieations--5?st.n
sha11 not be used for anY PurPoses
of t-he state or its Politic l1s

o
subrlivis;ionr; axceft under conditions of emergency.
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Sec. 1'). That section lr1-1120.14,
St,rtute:; of N.braska, 1,)tri, L^ lnen/lad to

LA421

Beissue
rcad asRevised

follors:

81-:11?€r{{; The 5tat.-Pe}ceonnunieations--SrStcil
99!!!U!Igq!.i9!g_:iIS!C! and thc director :;ha11 not functionas a FuLlic infornation or news alcncy. Communicationstransmitted on or throuiJh the state--frleeoilEunieations
sYstqil q9l!!S!fSg!1qnE__sIstgg shal1 t,r; the privile?ed
information of tlre sender anri receiver; EfSfi{gg. thatthis sha11 not prohibit the sender or receiver fromrele,isin.l to others or to the public such information;
elg-pEgIflel-lusllerr that in the event of an eEergency,the covernor shall Iave the poucr to direct release ofsuch informltion as hc deens in the trest interests of the
sta te.

S ec.
of

(5) Plan inprovenents in t
crininal justice and promote their

2\. That section ft1-1423, Reissue RevisedNehraska, 194 3, he amendetl to reatl asStatutes
folLovs:

I l- 1q23. The comDission shall have authority to:
( 1 ) Aalopt rules and regulations fororganization and internal management and rulesulations loverning the exercise of its pouers andfillment of its f'urposes uniler -sections 81-1q15

its
and
the
to

re
fu

g
1

81- \ 426 |

(2) Delegate to one or more of its nenbers suchpovers and duties as it nay deem proper;
(3) Coordinrte and joint Iy pursue its activitiesuith the central st-ate planninq and protlranming office;
(li) Appoint and aboli.sh such advisory conmitteesas may be necessary fcr the performance of its functions

and delerate appropriate porers and duties to them;

he administration of
iEplementatj.on;

(6) l,lake or encoura?e stutlies ofthe atlninistration of criuinal justice; any aspect of

(7) Conduct research antl stinuLate research
ublic antl private agencies yhich shal1 be designett
mprove the administration of crininal justicei

by
top

i
(8) Cooralinatc activities

atlninistrationof crininal Justicestate dnd local government;
the
of

-11-

r4lati ng to
amonq agencies

881
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(9) CooPerate rith
authorities concerning the
Justice;

the feileral an(l
atlm in istr a tio n

other state
of critrinal

(10) Accept and adninister Ioans, grants, and
tlonations fron the Unitetl states, its agencies, the State
of tlebraska, its agencies, antl fEon othor source!, public
anal private, for carrylng out any of its functions;
BEgliilgj!& that no connunications equipnent be acquirett or
iFFioral-for acguisition of comrunications equiPrent be
giinted uithout receiving the rrLtten. approval- of th9
6irector of the tclaeoiaunieations-divisioa liSiSiSS--S!
S9C!g!!cj1!!qgs of the Departient of AdLinistrative
seEvicss;

(11) Enter iDto coDtracts, Ieases, anat agreelents
necessary, convenient or tlesirable for carrylng out its
purposes and the porers granted untler sections 81-1ql5 to
bt-i{Zs ritU aqencies of state or loca} governrent,
corporations, or personsi

112) Acquire, holtl anat tlispose of Personal
proPerty in the exercise of its Porers:

(13)
Legislature
reports as it

(14) Do all things necessary
purposes and for the ereEclse of the
soctions 8l-1415 to 81-1426.

sec. 21. 9es!io!c--1-!s-U-e!--!!is--4s!--E!e!!
Dcgg!e-e!eE!*!re- oll-u!f r-i.-l9f 5,

neport annually to the
on its activities,
nay tteen aPPEoPrj.ate;

Governor antl to the
and nake sucb other

antl

to carry out
poueEs grantetl

its
ln

sec. 22. That original sections 23'1715,
8'l-1120.01, 81-1120.02. 8',|-1120.03, 81-1120-0rr,
81-1 120.05, 81-1 120.05, 81-1120.07, 81-1 120.10,
81-1120.11, A1-1120.12. 81-1120.13, 81-1120.14, and
81-1t123. Reissue nevisetl statutes of llebraska, 1943, anil
sections 81-1108.02, 8l-1120.08, antt 81-1120.09, ReYiseil
Statutes Supplenent, 't974, are repealed.

Sec 21. since an eterllency erists,
ull foEce anil take effect, frou
ntl approval, accortling to las.

this act
anil aftershal1 be ij.ts passag

nf
ea
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